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RAY FULLGRABE
The 1973 Pigeon racing sea-

son continued to bring suc-
. cess for Clovelly Park owner

Ray Fulgrabe.
Racing in PartnershiP wittt

his 10-year-old son Andrew,
Ray finished second in the
aggregate Points on the SA
Pieeon Union.

ihe father-and-son combi-
nation belong to the PIYrnP-
ton ch'hr.

Ray 54. is one of the har-
dest working members of the
union.

ManY of todaY's top PlYm-
Dton flvers have come uP
ifttoueh lhe junior club
whlch naY has run for the

Past  18 Years.- 
Rav has been active in the

spor l  s in| t  he was 15.
. In his ealiy days he llew
pigeons in Partnership with
nii father George ("PoP")

Fulgrabe.
He then teamed with

Haroid Rimmer in the
Colonel Light Gardens club'

Both associations gave

Ray a valuable grounding in
the sPort.

His team today is based on
birds from these lofts as well
as chamPions fuom Hamley
Bridse owner H. S. Gilles and
the Sampson loft, of Bromp-
lon'

The Fulgrabe team
' 

includes birds of the "Plum"
and "Latchford-Logan"
strains which thrive on hard
races.

TheY have been Proven
: :? over many distances and on

i both lines.
Last season RaY and his

son had many Placings rn

union races. These included
second and fourth in Tar-

coola' second in Finke' third
in Booroorban, second in the
Booroorban Derby, sixth in

Temora and thid in

Morundah.

Ray has won the PIYmPton
aggregate Points six times

Last year was Ns l3tb s€a'
son as secretary of the
Plympton club.

Ray was Previously secret
arv of both the Southem
Fideration and the Colonel
Lisht Gardens club.

rne third successfrrl
member of the Fldsabe
team is Ray's wife Tbetma-
She is a fuIl-time trainer.

Ray and his son are iluicl
to point out that if it wdb't
for her the record of tbe Fu!
sabe team would be
iowhere near what it B.

Race bfds are,,$tscd
around the loft everT tFonF
ing and given a tosqFtlfteen
every race' ''aT'

Each bird raceqtly ooce
a month in the e&ffstaep of
tTti:ffi* teo a #to- mri:
ture oi wheat and Peas wit'h
maize added to the diet ag
the races become longer.

SDecial seed is used on the

day before a race and wbegl
th; birtlE , return. 4
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